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Latin America Region Repport 

This report of the Latin America (LA) region of ICAE,  from September 2015- September 
2016, present the activities organized in the 4 lines of action of the Council; in a second 
part there are some concerns raised by its members with regard to strengthening and 
visibility of ALE, taking into account some context data. 

It is considered that the presentation and discussion of the reports of the regions at the 
meeting of the Executive Committee, allow us to assess the scope and recognize the 
challenges to further strengthen the ICAE, whose central task is to contribute to that the 
exercise of the right to education of young and adult population in the world would be a 
reality. 

 

The context in Latin America and Caribbean 

The socio-economic and political context of the continent is complicated due to the 
heterogeneity of situations experienced by each country and the policies implemented in 
them. In some countries are signs of hope, others feces the presence of conservative 
governments that violate the rights conquered, such as Paraguay, Argentina and Brazil, 
with neoliberal policies that threaten the rights of its people. 
 

According to the Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean (ECLAC), in 
Latin America poverty increased and presented as a regional average rate 28,2%   and 
indigent rate reached 11.8% of the total population; It reached 168 million people, of 
which 70 million were indigent (ECLAC, 2015), in spite of the implementation of effective 
social protection programs. But the crucial unresolved issue that continues to aggravate is 
inequality and regressive redistribution of income. They coexist in sectors that have access 
to the material benefits of modernization generated by policies of openness to global 
markets (education, new technology, consumption, credits and access to insurance 
system) and sectors severely affected by these policies, which leave them in a condition of 
extreme vulnerability and exclusion. The neo-liberal policies that expect economic growth 
to benefit these sectors by trickle-down effect are failing in this purpose. Inequality shows 
up not only in the structure of incomes, but also at a regional level.  

 
The challenge that the region faces is to turn from neoliberal modernization policies to 
policies that emphasize the creation of endogenous productive and technological 
capabilities that would place us again in global economic and cultural dynamics in a new 
fashion. To fulfill this task, an agenda that redefines the role of the State as a coordinator 
of a new cycle of equality, inclusion and citizenry policies is necessary. Not less important 
will be to move towards natural resources governance regimes on common goods of 
public access, prioritizing water. 
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The Education of Young People and Adults (EYPA) must address the issue of segmentation 
of the quality of educational services according to populations and territories. Its role in 
strengthening equality policies will only be a key element if it ensures universal quality 
education, with special attention to the learning conditions and necessities of culturally 
and linguistically diverse groups, specially the rural and indigenous population. This will 
require a significant investment in the implementation of adequate centers equipped with 
pedagogical resources and qualified teachers. It is also important to  
Strengthen the programs that effectively promote political, cultural and linguistic inclusion 
and recognition of indigenous communities and rural populations. 
 
Illiteracy in Latin America and the Caribbean represents a great social debt as a result of 
poverty and structural exclusion. As a consequence, the rights of 73 million functional 
illiterates are violated; 38 million people of these are in a situation of absolute illiteracy 
that represent the 9% of adult population (Infante y Letelier, 2013) (UNESCO). We need to 
ensure national mobilizing policies in response to illiteracy by creating strategies that 
would allow people to develop educational careers that train them from reading, writing 
and basic calculation to the domain of complex technological, working and citizen 
behavior skills. Basic literacy cannot only be a focused and compensatory method 
anymore but the gateway to a "public culture of lifelong learning" publicly guaranteed as 
socially distributed knowledge is a common good, which use is a right and an attribute of 
just societies. 
 
 
In our continent, it is urgent to: 
 
 
Establish coordination, leadership and evaluation structures of EYPA policies, in which 
public education authorities and organizations of civil society both have a main role 
through their representative platforms or alliances. Thus, not only adequate citizen 
participation and accountability in policies is ensured, but also a common arena for 
pedagogical learning and local activation of EYPA programs given the social presence of 
these citizens' alliances (popular education networks, indigenous movements, rural and 
women organizations, trade unions) in their territories. 
 
Identify cognitive, technological and instrumental necessities of local and regional 
economies to develop training systems for work and for active participation of people in 
the production and service areas. In this aspect, universities, companies committed with 
the Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) and worker organizations may attend by 
implementing training careers that would make education-learning opportunities effective 
throughout life for all in all scopes of human life. 
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Quality EYPA inevitably implies a vocation for transformation and renewal of the state of 
things. Educating is transforming. In its basic sense, education is a mean for transforming 
the world. It makes sense from critical pedagogy that comes from the theory and practice 
of popular education. Long-term experiences especially in Latin America and the 
Caribbean. 
 
To ensure coordinated and intersectoral public State policies to establish the necessary 
conditions for young people and adults to access, remain and complete adult education 
prioritizing issues such as the relationship between youth and adult education and work, 
health, environment, culture, communication, technology and human rights, considering 
the population diversity and their specific needs. 
 
Recognize, evaluate, and strengthen the various forms and agencies of education-learning 
throughout life, such as those offered by public systems and those implemented at a 
community level, particularly those identified with Popular Education. 
 

 

I ICAE’s Lines of Action 

1.- ICAE’s policy and advocacy work 

1.1 Participation in the International Seminar on Lifelong Education and CONFINTEA VI 
Mid‐term review in Brazil (Brazil CONFINTEA VI +6),  from 25 to 27 April. The Charter of 
Brasilia with the results of this event, proposals and concerns , was adopted at the closing 
session by all participants; it was translated and circulated in Spanish and English with 
collaboration of ICAE’s members.  
 
1.2 ICAE convened a Coordination meeting of education organizations and networks of 
civil society in Latin America in view of the CONFINTEA VI +6 where the following regional 
initiatives were presented:  
 

 The Council for Popular Education in Latin America and the Caribbean (CEAAL) is 
organizing a second version of the document "At a Slow Pace". Based on national 
GRALE III reports, the aim is to summarize the main progress and setbacks in the 
region, examining certain axes in depth and raising policy recommendations  
 
Progress: document "At a Slow Pace II", is almost finish.  

 
 In turn, the Latin American Campaign for the Right to Education (CLADE), with 

ICAE, CEAAL REPEM, is organizing a consultation for "Ampliando voces". The 
consultation seeks to give voice to educators and young people and adults in most 
excluded communities, to attract participation and experiences of these groups in 
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youth and adult education. Also includes some interviews to social movements 
leaders and experts 
 
Progress: It is in the process of diffusion and response. 

 
 

 On the other hand, the Popular Education Network of Women (REPEM) is 
preparing an analysis on the implementation of policies and programs for youth 
and adult education for women, where the absence of policies and programs that 
represent setbacks for gender equality is also highlighted. 

 
 
The networks and organizations that were present,  committed to  develop a document / 
positioning from civil society for the Confintea VI + 6 to be held early next, with the results 
of these three initiatives that are complementary.  
 
It should be noted that ICAE’s members are involved in these initiatives.  

 

1.3 ICAE’S members have also made advocacy actions in their country, mentioning ICAE; 
but we only have information about México, for the next years we consider important to 
gather this information. In the other hand, mention ICAE participation, it strengthens 
initiatives.  

 

2. ICAE’s capacity building 

2.1 Latin America region had a wide participation in “Adult Education and Development: 

Global Citizenship Education” Virtual Seminar, march 1-18  

Articles (1 of 4) 
Carlos Alberto Torres and Jason Nunzio Dorio, University of California  - USA “The do´s and 
don´ts of Global Citizenship Education”(English, Français, Español) 
 
Comments (6 of 9) are from Latin America  

1. Mónica Simons, CEAG – Brazil (English, Español) 
2. Nélida Céspedes, Secretary General of CEAAL, Board Member of ICAE - Peru 

 (English) 
3. Fanny Gomez – REPEM/GEO – Colombia (English, Español) 
4. Patrice Florivous, IALLA Graduate – Haiti (English, Français) 
5. Sebastián Vielmas, IALLA Graduate – Chile/Quebec (English) 
6. Carmen Campero Cuenca, ICAE Vice president, Latin America. IALLA Graduate –       

Mexico (English, Español) 
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Participations:   

Between 20 and 30 people, sent comments on each of the texts of the seminar  

2.2 IX CEAAL Assembly: "For sovereignty, social and environmental justice, participatory 
democracy and peace. For a movement of educators and popular educators in the XXI 
century!”, June 20 to 24, 2016 

Preparation and delivery of Advocacy Workshop in public policy and the right to 
education: challenges of Adult and Youth Education (AYE). 

Participation representing Red EPJA, ICAE, and CLADE 

 

3. Inclusive education (gender, literacy…) 

Participation in UNESCO GEMR: "Country profiles of formal and non-formal adult 
education opportunities in literacy, numeracy and other skills for accquisition and 
retention"  

 
Colombia: Research Team, Fundación Transformemos  
México: Gloria Hernández  
Paraguay: Carmen Colazo  
Uruguay: Jorge Camors  

These country profiles were used for the repport "Education for people and planet: 
Creating sustainable futures for all" (Sept. 2016). 

As a region, in LA no actions have been carried out; only at the country level, but there is a 
lack of information; for the following year is considered important to collect it, if it has the 
support to do so. 

In allay with UNESCO, CEAAL had made a contribution in a magazine about the importance 
of community education.      

https://issuu.com/talohopoblacionaula/docs/poblacionaula_alta_comprimida 

 

4. Integrated approach 

Consultation: ‘Rethinking Education. Towards a global common good ’ and the Challenges 
for youth and adult education in the face of the Sustainable Development Goals –
Education 2030 by UNESCO, Brasilia,  April 2016.  
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This regional dialogue engaged experts, practitioners and decision-makers working in the 
field of adult education and lifelong learning in Latin America and the Caribbean; as well 
as UNESCO representatives from the National Office in Brazil, the Regional Office for Latin 
America and the Caribbean in Santiago, and the UNESCO Institute for Lifelong Learning in 
Hamburg. 

On this point will deepen ICAE’s  SG.  

 

5. Others 

5.1 Strengthening communication and links within Latin America 

Creating a ‘meeting group’: google group ICAE IALLA AL and AL, with ... people 

Is a space for communication and mutual enrichment to promote knowledge of its 
members, strengthen links, disseminate initiatives, actions, publications, etc., in order to 
promote the right to education of young people and adults in Latin America AL as in each 
of the countries. 

Forward ICAE documents and messages directly in Spanish, encouraged interest in reading 
and at the same time strengthens the Spanish as the language. 

 

 5.2 2nd International Conference on Learning Cities, México City, 28-30 September; 
participation as ICAE’s member. 

 

5.3 Support to Vaughn College de UK . 

Preparation, translation and dissemination of a letter; Three organizations told us that 
they had sent it. 

 

5.4 Participation in magazines about adult education  

ICAE and CEAAL are members of the dvv Internacional magazine of adult education, and 
prepared Number 82: Education for a global citizenship; and preparing N. 83. 

 

5.5 CEAAL and CLADE are working to discuss and disseminate a new sense about quality 
education, with a holistic vision, far away from only write and reading.     
http://www.debatebuenaeducacion.org/ 

 

http://www.debatebuenaeducacion.org/
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II. The main reflections, concerns and proposals in LA Region1  

¿From ICAE, what can be done?  

The different points are closely interrelated; are separated to facilitate presentation.  

 

1.- Visility of EPJA2 and Right to education approach  

1.1 The agenda of the SDG for ALE is very small, and faces different problems: a) The 
education and training for the world of work and literacy are present in an instrumental 
sense. Even when talking about literacy, until 2015 all documents stated that education 
should be ‘for all’, and when it comes to SDG 4 literacy is only for a ‘considerable 
proportion’ of adults. Who will be left out? b) At the SDG 4 some forms of adult education 
(as non-formal education and popular education) do not appear and c) the balance of 
CONFINTEA is not at all mentioned in the documents. On the agenda 2030, so the 
question remains – what is the role of CONFINTEA in the global agendas? Another open 
question is the role and the understanding of EPJA (Secretariat General, 2016, pp. 1 y 2).  
 
1.2 Due to the different meanings regarding lifelong learning (LLL), and the greater 
emphasis on productive aspects related to the market that place the individual and 
his/her personal development in the center, focusing on the human capital theory where 
the responsibility for education lies with the individual, in LA we prefer speaking of 
Lifelong Education (LLE) that emphasizes the State's obligation to provide the conditions 
for the exercise of the right to education of the entire population; this difference is 
essential to many countries given the high rates of adults who have not completed their 
basic education,3 and basic education maintains its compensatory and temporary status. 
Education should be considered under the conceptual framework of human rights, that is 
broaden and address different tensions in education.  
 

                                                             
1 These were raised, mainly in the Coordination meeting of education organizations and networks of civil 
society in Latin America in view of the CONFINTEA VI +6 and in the Rethinking education Consultation.  

2 En América Latina,  la manera más frecuente de nombrar este campo,  por la sociedad civil y los 
especialistas,  es Educación de Personas Jóvenes y Adultas, expresión que incluye a los múltiples actores y 
visibiliza a las mujeres que son la mayoría de los participantes.  

3 Respecto al acceso de la población joven y adulta a la educación básica, en promedio 9% de la población de 
15 años o más, unos 38 millones de personas, se encuentra en condición de analfabetismo absoluto en los 
países de América Latina y el Caribe (Infante y Letelier, 2013). Desde esta misma perspectiva, en otro 
estudio sobre 19 países de la región se observa que para fines de la década de 2000, 8% de los adolescentes 
y jóvenes menores de 25 años, 14% de los adultos de entre 25 y 34 años, y 35% de los adultos mayores de 
35 años no lograron completar al menos cuatro años de escolarización básica (SITEAL, 2013). Estos datos 
expresan la inmensa deuda social y educativa en la región latinoamericana.  
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Many colleagues from Latin America and from other regions of the world fight for the 
State to have the obligation of providing the conditions for the exercise of the right to 
education of the entire population, both basic and lifelong education, with a 
transformative orientation4 that is based on the contributions of Popular Education 
(Pontual, 2016). Therefore, it is essential that in Latin America we speak and defend the 
concept of youth and adult education, which is the name most often used to account for 
our vision of this educational field.  
 
From this perspective, not LLE, much less LLL, should replace the concept of Youth and 
Adult Education, which refers specifically to this population and education method. It has 
been observed with concern that it is increasingly frequent to talk of LLE or LLL as 
synonyms of Youth and Adult Education, a fact that raises the risk of turning Youth and 
Adult Education itself and the subjects of the law, that is, adults, invisible. That goes hand 
in hand with the low priority Youth and Adult Education has been receiving worldwide in 
the educational agendas, especially in terms of low budgetary contributions.  
 
Another concern linked with right to education approach, is the importance to eliminate 
the expression "Educational Lagging or Backwarness" -terminology frequently used by 
governments- and replace it with "people who could not exercise their right to education" 
for different conditions; so, who it is noted that lag is the state and not the population. 
This way of seeing the problem also promotes use another language that will encourage 
more people to participate in youth and adult education programs, which is more of the 
problems expressed in the Seminary of Brasilia: low demand for these services. 
 
 
2. Towards a more holistic and comprehensive approach to EPJA 
 
ICAE has chosen to talk about youth and adult lifelong education and learning in order to 
highlight, on the one hand, the right to education of the population, the State's obligation 
to ensure that it can be exercised and the importance of the participation of society; on 
the other hand, the comprehensive approach of this educational field that includes basic / 
fundamental education and training at and to work; education for local and global 
citizenship, sustainable development, the promotion of cultures, the peaceful resolution 
of conflicts, etc. (ICAE, 2015), with  a transformative orientation that is based on the 
contributions of Popular Education, and recognizing that multiple actors participate in its 

                                                             
4 Las políticas neoliberales y de globalización han afectado negativamente a los países de la región, pues 
conllevan relaciones desiguales entre los países del hemisferio norte y los del sur, lo cual, frecuentemente, 
trae como consecuencia el aumento de la pobreza, el deterioro ambiental, la migración, la imposición 
cultural, etc. La mayoría de los indicadores económicos para el conjunto de la región latinoamericana son 
preocupantes y con graves consecuencias para la población, en particular para los sectores más pobres. En 
2014, la pobreza aumentó y presentó como tasa promedio regional 28,2% y la tasa de indigencia alcanzó 
11,8% del total de la población; alcanzó a 168 millones de personas, de las cuales 70 millones se 
encontraban en situación de indigencia (CEPAL, 2015). 
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implementation: goverments, civil society, private sector, universities, etc., in different 
modalities. This proposal incorporates the approaches of CONFINTEA V and VI. 
 
We need to enrich this approach with other paradigms that exist in the south as the good 
living approach (el buen vivir) that is more complete than development. The vision should 
be holistic human-centered, environment oriented and emphasizing people participation 
in built a learning society . And consider also the Recommendation on adult learning and 
education (ALE) recently updated and approved in November 2015 during the UNESCO 
conference.  

 
This holistic approach recognizes that learning happens outside the institutions, and must 
be coordination between educational institutions and other learning spaces as community 
centers, civil society organizations, social groups, etc. What we have to assure is the 
recognition and value of all educational and learning processes; in this regard we have to 
define what capabilities or values, attitudes, knowledge and skills do we have in the end, 
with the different processes. In the other hand, we have to be aware because some 
goverments establish massive policies certification, claiming the right to recognition of 
knowledge and experience, being that its priority is to raise national statistics (goals), thus 
contravening the right to education for young people and adults. 
  
To have a holistic perspective, as it was mention before, possibly allows to eliminate the 
dichotomy formal / non-formal education; in the countries of the region, non-formal 
education is implemented and understood in different ways.  
 

 

3.- Policies and Governance   

 

The State, in its official discourse, accepts input from civil society, within a relationship of 
contradictions. This relationship allows in some national cases fruitful relations and 
actions, and in other cases they don’t consider their contributions for the implementation 
of policies; there are even cases in which they are persecuted.   

Countries should consider improving governance with regard to learning and education 
for youth and adults, always considering their various conditions, their governance 
structures and laws, by strengthening and creating structures of cooperation, 
participatory processes and partnerships between various stakeholders at local, national, 
regional and international levels. It’s important to map the needs and possibilities of 
regional cooperation in EPJA. 

States should ensure the establishment of partnerships that help provide an enabling 
environment for good governance and which should involve all relevant actors in the field 
of youth and adults education, considering the public authorities, organizations civil 
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society and the private sector to consolidate plans and strategies at local, regional, 
national and international level. It should favor the establishment of a group of specialists 
to strengthen and articulate the experience accumulated in the development of policies 
and programs of education and learning throughout life. Also generating alliances with 
other parliamentary forums at regional and / or subregional, and inclusion of youth and 
adult education as a theme in regional and international organizations. 

 

 

4.- Toward a meaningful EPJA 

 
Quality of youth and adult education is challenge in most of the countries. So we need to 
promote the quality of youth and adult education through public State policies, having 
popular education as the guiding principle with regard to structural and pedagogical 
aspects, enabling the permanence and continuity of studies, favoring the exercise of 
citizenship, social and environmental sustainability, human rights and diversity. 
 

Taking into account the diversity and inequalities among the population, particularly 
among women and some minorities, it is crucial to implement affirmative actions 
concerning these population groups.  

 

In many countries of LA educators of this educational field, lack of specific training for 
young and adult education; and also do their work in precarious working conditions, some 
of them as “volunteers”. So to encourage initial and continuing training for educators of 
youth and adult people in fundamental as well to improve their working conditions. 

Increase the development of research both to report progress and “good practices” and to 
deep on central issues of the region and country practices, considering the right to 
education   approach to education. 

 

5.- Another concerns: 

Political situations in several countries have increased discouragement for participating in 
civic actions for advocacy; coupled with the policies of downsizing, particularly in cases of 
educators of this educational field, who do their work in precarious working conditions. 

Lack of funds for social and educational projects affecting the implementation of 
measures to strengthen AYE. 

Increase the leadership of civil society and academia in EPJA 
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III Looking to the future 

 

ICAE future actions in the region 

Continue to work in CLADE online consultation (survey): “Educating young people and 
adults from the perspective of the actors" 

Develop a document / positioning from civil society for the Confintea VI + 6 With CLADE, 
CEAAL and REPEM. 

Improve communication within the region as a means to strengthen exchanges and links 
between its members in order to promote the enrichment of their initiatives. 

Promote awareness of ICAE in AL, expanding the directory of people receiving Voices 
raising, with members of civil organizations and universities. 

 

 

Challenges (they are things that are already done, so I named): 

Continue and improve our impact on the definition of international, regional and national 
public policies. 

Strengthen ICAE position as a point of reference and consultation for field issues: a) 
spreading its initiatives and actions; b) expand and strengthen its links with key 
stakeholders (international organizations, civil society, academics, etc.); c) continue to 
promote reflection and analysis on key issues in the field as is being done with the 
Rethinking Education; d) strengthen the identity of its members as a fundamental part of 
ICAE and  AYE, particularly in IALLAs. 

 

 

 

Carmen Campero Cuenca 
Nélida Céspedes  

María Graciela Cuervo y Cecilia Fernández  
 


